Município localizado a Sudoeste de França, na região de Limousin, departamento de Corrèze, com uma densidade populacional de 49.141 habitantes distribuídos pelos 1.134,60 km² de superfície. Tendo sido considerado em 1989 o município mais desportivo de França, destaca-se pelo rugby. Modalidade desportiva de eleição. Brive vive essencialmente do Turismo, tendo ainda uma componente agrícola e industrial complementar. A sua gastronomia é igualmente um ponto de referência desta cidade.

Municipality located in the Limousin region of southwestern France, in the department of the Corrèze near Quercy and Périgord, is Brive-la-Gaillarde with a population of 49,141 over an area of 1,134.60 km². In 1989, Brive was named as the most athletic city in France, with rugby being the sport of choice. Brive’s livelihood derives primarily from the tourism trade, with a complementary component coming from agricultural and industrial activity. The cuisine of Brive is also a notable point of reference of the city.
Places of Interest
- Collegiate of Saint Martin
- Town Hall
- Convent of St. Clare (Clarissans)
- Former water reservoir / current Tourism Office
- Puymèze Castle
- Brive Theatre
- Church of Saint Sernin
- Court House
- Palaces
- Museums

Festivals and Traditions
- Book Fair (November)
- Brive Film Festival
- Orchestrades Universelles Music Festival (August)
- Agricultural Festival

Contact: Hôtel de Ville / City Hall
B.P. 433
19312 Brive-La-Gaillarde Cedex

site: www.brive.net
tel: + 033 555 923 939